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KEEPS OWN COUNSEL

Coke -Wood|

wore and you'll save some money.
We've taken over the Selz. shoes from the: ‘Barnes oA

«their real valtie:

doing. this

that-the clerk now

for.their fourth annual benquet. ‘rhls}| mend
work

land with both feet in the best pair of shoes you ever’

Shoe Company as agreed by Selz with that concen:
when we opened this exclusive Selz store. We're sell_ing the goods—new, “fresh, up to date’shoes, this®.||
- geason’s Stock, all leathers’ ‘and styles at. about hal

attention to the request of the council
that a Net of all contracts and pay-

1.
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Any time you get a chance to get a‘pair of Sele

re-

of from $5 to $100 and costs or. by imprisonment in the county jail of Crom
one to 30 days,
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SHOES
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each year and special inspections may
tbe made at any time.
Lodging house
Keepers are required to keep signs out,

Square befara of trade| comptroller. “Tima -polnted- out that
meeting..]last. night: at |. such: a-plan- would necessitate an. addi~’
preparation’ Avere made |tlonal .clerk Jn his. office, -and /Tecom-

Roy

We guarantee it to cure'you.
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Squarers

Send for a list of testimonials
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batch
Banquet

\ “And all stomach: ‘and 3 ervous
¥ lsorders, Your druggist hag.

The license fee Is Axed at $35 a year.
‘There shall be a water closet for every

TO FEAST OW FIRST

can

0: soli. Krynteks wlth-an ‘eaiay. mid, + clear
onsctencda acd alive dolar for “dollar. value, .

. 1sCoal

WATCH COMPANY ~ et

Provisions of ‘the odinance Itself,
The ordinance provides that a todg~
Ing house shaji be consfdéred any house]
in which lodgers
are taken for less
than a week and
the proprictors of

EVENING.
Tp. m.
Reeitatlon—Miss Esther Mosher.
“Keeping the Boys and Girls on the
Topfe:
Farm"—W.
F. Raven.
Discussion—Led by Mra. J. E, Dodge.
Recitatlon—Miss Florence Blackburn.
professor of
Address—Walter
H.
French,
Agricultural college.
Song—Five Ultle girls.
Character Song—F.
E. Shattuck.
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in cing at the tastory.
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Plates dumaskeensd. ©
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however, it was
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25 cents.
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-\with the modern apparatus.is a matter
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and
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munication stating that It would not,
head. of the Michigan list he wants the], ome: time following the ‘banguet an under the new law, ba inconsistent. far
the board of pollce and. fire commisnames. of Charles W. Garfield, W. B. old-time farmers’ dance ‘s to te given
Mershon of Saginaw, Professor Roth on the. square, in order that all the|sloners to act on saloon llcenses: ag
‘of tht Michigan university and John
farmers in the surroupnding country heretofore,

of. auto-

attention,
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sneaker,
Discussion—Led by Walter Benjamin.
“The
Creamery
Man's
Standpoint'‘—M.
Barkley.
Songp—Mrs.
G. B, McDonald.

J. Pickett and Jake Santord.:
A, C. Chapman, W. H. Gibson
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equipping: of the local fre department
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everything

with

pose ta organize a Michigan
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the-ma-
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provided . with
a
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Monroe ‘St.

most
sible.

There are fire engines mounted
on
FOR
NEEDY
SICK.—The
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H. Vandenberg WII serve an the com'} automohile chassis that are manufacschool of the First Presbyterlan church
tured. by ‘companies: which have for yesterday
presented
the
District mittee for obtalning speakers for the
to make the
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mountthe. needy sick.
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purarrangement, will be madé more in deJackson,-who: 1s an automobile expert
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It is felt that this. ma“in the city.
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‘buletion, fs: the poorest protected
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ona the state board of agriculture was
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The first of the series of farmers’
inst tutes to be given in Kent county
y the Kent County Institute society
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-Mmarized form the. volun of work. performed by his offices during the. year. of papers made und recorded during, tha}
ALL. 1900, It Wil doubtless surprise’ many} 12° months. was 13,008, tha: deeds. - re-- ORDINANCE. WITH
learn that the tecelpts. from ‘this { corded: representing. nearly half-of ‘the p=
ESTRICTIONS
BE. 4“Tto.
:
oliice hava: exceeded: he. expenses, ott total: ‘Humber.’ ‘The. report: ‘follows:

pe

at

appears
conducting it; “as. the ideal
Rrevatent:: that all:the county offices are |
operated at a loss. The tatal number |
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ele pen

|

SAYS.

APPARATUS WILL “SOON.
MOTOR DRIVEN.

because we have made great
- ents in. prices,
Books. formerly published
_ta-sell-at $1.50 we offer now
.

COMMISSIONER.

w ith an
~~ Elgin is al- ©
“ways. on deck at the

j

pine

of: Deeds. Montgomery

a statement shaying. in sum-

man.

gt ey

Register

Prepared

HE

UTES

me cle

FIVE YEARS HENCE} ,

E LGIN MIN

had been ripped out and: the other flour dumped iim
Tt: was. not
not Lily White flour.

. Our: attorneys. are pteparing to suethe ga ity: party:
All this we do to: protect’ our customers,

-_

Let. your flour be: Lily. White, and sec. that the sack is

: sewed.
“VALLEY

CITY MILLING COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

e

iy HUT THE FATS JANUARY FURNITURE EXPOSITION: OPEN;
UF EHS ~ BUYERS - FROM ALL DIRECTIONS
*

‘POWERS'-"Bevea Daya

THE

- .

Telephones.

Grand

apts,

“Michi,

Heavy. Registration of Visitors on Jnitial Day-~Second Generation of List
of Familiar Names—Outlook Is Good but Test of Increased

Home OMlct, .,,00ececesspese-e Magument Park}. :
COMPANY| Naw FOtcraresqresnnrrtnes ares BEUDSMLEK Bide. |
A CEICATO. 4. capeereraetacressanasedl! eyworlh Bids.’
. Washington Ge
RHE
tate Bids, BOARD OF: EDUCATION:. BY VOTE
. Entered at GrandRapids. Michigan, poste
‘pilce as: second -tag mall matter...
QF? TO 2 QUELLS SOCIETIES

“Jane
J

= rasp

wee

BUSINESS, wasveis-y00-Cllizens att Belt sar}

4,|

RDITORIAL A»
“nhe

MORE LIGHT ON” THE
_ LIQUOR QUESTION :

sonsqeesstitioons as Balt: he

announcement. at the. ‘completed

|

connty @t the presenc time. no nian will be. “30° rash or s0 unfalr:as to class

Josinig uby. a vote of ‘G¥@ to seven, the

Bligh - ‘school, fraternities and sororities
the: signers of this declaration. with. those who are opposed to. the
orces mk thelr. condemnation. at . the.
Bo9a government ‘and. wood morals at work in: this, community,
of the board of education last:
. Tha: annauneed. ‘principles at th organization’ constitute & program ‘to ow jen
s Carroll HY, Perking was the sole:
The Herald ty: ‘gla
to: heartily” subacring hecousa de, {a thoroughly. in harmony supporter of the
secret: societies. In. the
With the views, ‘Tepea
{opposition to the adoption. .of the reand moral problém
‘of th
Ore. ‘ot the: Special commitree: which
which we-refter, we ‘quote
Or the first. baragraph ‘of. the
nnouncea Drograti| mét Jast week: to consider, the..matter,
.Of the: new association:
but Ars, Wanty joined: tha tosIng side
when {t came ton vote upon. the adoptlon ‘of the ‘amendment: of rule number
118," ana. the adoption of ‘the new. rule,
number 121,
The amendment to rule number 118
provides, tor the exclusion from class.
fgraduation exercises of
all
scholars
who-joinéd: the torbldden organizations
aor Ja at onyIn & “gamimunity aas ‘numorous: as our. own and made up
subsequent to November 1, 1909, and.
no. such pupil may recelve elther.a diof the Slements: entering, into: our: “population: is always: of necessity
ploma or a recommendation. from any
member: of the board to any higher inrand ‘Raplas ‘hag’ sinquéaiionabiy’ ‘uttered in the past from. ‘a. Itquor avi. stltation of learning,
The new rule bars any scholar who
This evil has manifested: trself, first, in pe efous pe litical activity, and, second,.
may: join the secret organizations after
November 1, 1900, from membershlp
in any of the ordinary school societies,.
: ieee of the : Warner-Craniton, Jaw whl further edie the Uauer Megali= and denies them the privilege of participallon tn any clasa contest, meettles biel have been: more or:r Tess: prominent in the: past.’
|ing or exercise.
They are also debar[red from the privilege
of
becomlng
{connected with eny school. publication.

In-opposing: the adoption of the re| port of the special committee, which
Was. presented, by Dr,: McColl, fr. Per-

paints NGpviler, stich, polfeymeres ie {ndorsement of ‘the: puttorm anmoonced.. by. the naw Manufacturers and ‘Merchants’, association.

ns declare@d
that
the proposed ac‘tion was drastic in the extreme, and
{sald he could: not understand how. any
intelligent ‘body could deliberately vote
tor such a report.
He prophesied that

future

conditions

at

the

high

When a. community is not ripe for local option,.temperance Is, probably not
increased. by an ‘attempt to enforce a prohibition which VJs:.not, supported by a
strong. majority. public-opinion. Whether: or not: thisia the situation In Grand

Rapids, fs: fhe avestion:to. be honestly decided.
Men. may dlffer.on. the subject. of the proper’ STAY | “to: -attaln temperance.
The. yaermberuhip. rolls of the Manufacturers and Merchants’ association demotistrates: that: this: ditference of opinion in Grand Repida la moat substantial.
But. whichever sjde of the: problem a. man may. find: himself upon, he ls entitled
to eredentials of ‘gincerity’ in his: opinions ond the’ use of boycotts or other
i tinfair and pernicfous methods: to force him. to. give up his honest convictions

Chicago,

school

ts as: harmful as 1¢ {9 Improper.

a’

by a

safe

vote,

and

In

3. s.}j

Cc. R. Neal,
ford, Conan.

Hart-

Was...
‘fact

impracticable

that

the

In

view

entire membership

ter,

: plans,

purposes: and

membership: of.the
Therefs here

@lation of Grand Raplds.

' “gptofon

Manufacturers and Merchants" Assopresenteda substantial expression. of

f{ronk-business Jeuders: of.Grand: Rapids. which miust.not be overlooked

“by: a, city.in. which, so: many. public, problems’ pend

other. than, that of local

option.

Another: tnterestlog contribution. to the local. option alscussion
“comes, from the ‘pulpit, ‘of. the’ estimable Rev. Russell: x ‘Bready-

C.

+ ~

f{-

cute,

Se

next two: or
it was very

White

per. cent and

which

mature

Kishbach,

Berwick

Cowperthwalt
Cowperlhwalt

and Hiram 3M.
& Sons, New

Brown,

Curtle

& Brown,

Charles L. Davis, Shelbyvilte. In,
L, &. Conkey and F. C. Winters,

and that
it should

as follows:

H.

Syra_}

N.Y.

ville, Tit.

‘$50,000. September 1, 1018, and: $75,000||
@ yedr Tater. “After all the idg had}

F.

.
‘“Mnter, Ber Bros,, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ww. H, MUler, Marshall Field & Co., Chicago.
Cc. Ts. Sanduslcy,
Sandusky compans,
Dar-

the

présented for:the Issue of the block of
‘school bands, which are to bear 4%

company,

J.
Le.
bere, N.

|:

Boston,

sass.

MORTON “HOUSE,
Borden,
Royul
&
Borden,

R.

Galda-

Gobrecht-Geyer

company.

M...Anron and R.
Connerayille,: Pa

Gerecter,

company,

Aaron

xu

=
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“4. Eln3” Kent fom Stage _ .
40 Years by Author ot Novel

The

news

columns O

The Herald. Wilde: ‘absolutely unprojudiced

‘pay

@ premium

of

$4,351,

together

“Advertisers Club Night”t” at Garrick
Thursday to. See ‘ ‘The Great John Canton”

the

and

gen-

ysworle already In: " promotion
af, tho. eral: manager of ‘the Valley Clty Mill
‘evening. weil,
MN
Thursda
Next
meday Advertisers’
Club -elub's. interests in’ the ‘big ‘Thursday ding company, yesterday apnilled to. As“Grand.
Rapids

Night’

at:the

now

Garrick

theater.[c evening

performance.

Half of the evening's proceéds: will ba!’ Grand: Raplds peopte who have seen'|
turned into tho rapidly growing fund ‘the “Great John ‘Ganton’ [n. Chicago}
which { ts to be tesponsfole for the pro-' 'and.New York have been among the;
of .the Setond Annuat. Civic) firat'to secure reservations.for the. per-duet
The Shu’ Pageant next year. Tho. arrongement. formancés: ‘at. the ‘Gartici:
was:

compieted

Manager

yesterday. : between

Frank. Rose

of the theater

sistant.

Prosecuting Attorney

for the Jasnance of a warrant

‘arrest

of

henry

Hitdson,

ae rig. are: staricd.

javer

sweeh

audience

here.

smother

| -

In 1he “Counse} for the Defenne”* A.

the

road

market,

and

well-

sustained

a young

a

a former.

were: groundless,
excuse that she

entering

ie

sultor: for

Strong for special and extra
and the volume of business

was

THE

d{iscount
they do

OPEN FORUM

To the Edltor of The Herald—I

loathing

‘Grand.

In

The

Herald,

No;

“Trust

slr,

the

husband

Wo

butter,

the

Raplds: ‘people are

promised: the :

don’t

know

how

Jeng

ago

her ‘teatures generously, Tast wear
‘at'standard ‘prices,
————————

and, Kit

Man-guards
now, young

dessn’t

And

she

newspaper

|

she attempts.

escape}

without.
women!’

had

been

“Nong

¢r

jong and abate 100 miles side, and con-

that,

tains

snapghotted , ‘by. a

1ltQe
have

the

Wworthlesa.
A few years ogo farmers were
Taleo the price of milk wholesale,

trying to
My, what

{eo-called)

course,

the

comes

former

and

the

from

What

Ja the matter with tho pork market?

The
trust must control
by the price, $11.26 per

this: also, Judging
hundred wholenale,.

places:

The ine of!

reporter!

by a trick: the’.unhappy. the pastor to use the Montana Central
the guards
ta’ toward tho'south. Thereare, however,.
to the front of j.stverol: preaching - ‘points. that: ‘Are-not.
all gather stealthily at the. on -elther JIne, and© theseare. ‘made 6:

group
imagines.
been lured. away

house,

basement

garments
sortment

door,

dressed

Jn

incongruous:

stige

group comes flying: ignomI{nlously back]

For

or.on

horsebéck

At

Alstanceg’ of.

and bearing a-curious. 26+" trom 40 to iu miles. Chicago Examine
of luggage.
Softly. the door:

fg opened, and In the gray ligh¢ of the:
early morning all. creep. up ‘the. base- |
metnt.atairs to the lawn.
There fa a
shout from an: unscen guard and the

seven. days

the: poor

.

For Headaches
Caused by: sick: stomach, ill_ regulated bi ic, sluggish bowels;
-neryous

strain. or overwork,

the safest and surest, remedy isi

burglar flts

about the house: trying. to cecape detec:
”
tion, hiding:in.the:dumbwalter, almost}.

‘Ja. ¢atamity unt) consumers reallzed that. the
‘|farmers wero getting but 10 cents per. gale
‘Ton and “were trying 10 ralso the prico to
12-centa

21. meeting

this huge pastorate runs cast ANd weat.
along the Great Northern,’ enabling:

up files the basement window and Aunt,
Selina, In ctirl papers: and
dressing |
jacket, her luggage clasped:in her arme,
Iattor dalyy butter,
farmers
direct Ie comes hurtling. through. propelled froma | :
without by a sturdy policeman,
from the

of

hecausa

: THE LARGEST FPARISH.”

ot. her. -ex-:

Later when

this

comes

-|trust

|:

‘thie

waa: for
‘yeurg: a member. ot.
Adame’ sompany, : AL orentecs

The man who hiag the. honor of. having
through
a basement window,. anly. to the..mest: extensive. 6 Mitual ‘charge of:
get caught part way through on.a.nall, | any. active Indlvidua minister in the:
and to be sent back by a- humilating ‘world Ja Rev, “Leonard J. Christier of
Celtic threat’ from one of ‘the ‘pollec- St Paul, ann.
His parish fs 400 miles

noticed an

Controjs

trust

“and

in confuslon—all except Aunt Selina,
The elderly spinster séema to. haye.|
bundle and hard to cet at (hat. and straw
bringing more than hay did in, the’tlme of escaped, she fs the object of envy; when.

..

Garrick: the ‘fetter: part. of

Tweek,
Maude

ahe makes the. lame
came ‘to see: her old

smeared with -goot.: . Then with the. assistance

‘was, but we do know thig waan't reeently.
Wow,
perhaps,
tonditlons
ara
dlfferent
Bran, for Instance, years ago. could ba had
‘for from:.$8 to $10 ner ton, gluten at about
$312 and hay wae ecliing at from §6. to $8
per ton; straw for 31.25 per load and corn. fptalke about the same.
Now we are seked
ig:
[bo ‘pay $27 for bran, the same for corn meal,
3]
[328 for mids, $31 for gluten meal.and brew:
crs’ graln, whith
could be has for a. mero
nothing, {a quoted at 220 per-ton, with hey
-Teelling at $17 and cornstalke nt 'S cénts per

|:

|.

bachelor,

| ¢hedp. butter.’
Then, again, coreumers yold
‘|rather pay moro for creamery than for dafry

Canal .

clatmed. that he sold a sack of].

rival anything

Ange: to make-the

many an “Oh as diferent fying Acts,
neluding double gpa triple serie

Chicago on 2 train Seturday and reports rcelved -here are that his. condition Is serlong,

articte

|

for the}.

charged with 2 form of false pretense.
Hudgon is ‘said“to bea grocer -with a

place of. business. at 900. North

-berts are sending: here the same com- street,
Tt {9
‘pany that appeared during the metro-|:

|."

Dunham

whom . he

ee

Anne's hand.
Tn ‘the midst otothelr:
jollity a message announces tha’ com-:
Ing- of tha artist's Aune€ Sellna for a’
few hours’ stay between--trains,
Aunt Selina -has. strong. opinions..on
the subject of divorce and Kit fa ‘per-

-sale.

CHARGE OF FALSE. PRETENSES
president

on

control. all of it, but perhaps wil) sooner or
later.
F. J. Deltenthater anys there is no call. for
the present high price of butter.
IIo alsa
‘says, that not many
years. ago ho bought
' dairy butter. for 10 cents and 12 cents *whola-

members ‘for the remaln-

William’ S$. Rowe,

this

Butter Market.

|

der of @ session lasting three: hours.
SS

Grocer Sald:to Have: Filled Sacks wth
“Wrong, ‘Brand of. ‘Flour.

ee fa: “BL Elmo."

that

There. ts enough dari gin thy perform:

*Dubils .

..

Farmers’ Viewpoint.

with accrued Interest from ‘the data of.
and will know no. favorites. Tha: doctrine of Dr. Bready. is absolutely” right as issue. It was also’ decided. ta reject all:
“To sum it aj! up. the « wally, papers of Grand Rapids can play falr in’ theother bids and to return the checks’
he gays:
It Js exthis local option campalgn and print Just. the editorials they. desire: that te their Pwhich accompanied ‘them.
sacred: right. ° But as servants of the people In. the news: department both sides pected that the board will order the
Te-advertisoment
of the offer of the]
pf this great tsdae@ shovid. have cqual consideration, equal: reports of thei cami-. Lremalning $50;000 worth of bondg not
palgn: and meetings and. speeches: and. this we have a& right to expect and a covered by tha bid of the Michigan
Trust company.
“Fight to ask.”
The: transaction of routing. business
‘oceupléed

Method

week,

24

Why Butter Prices Are High from

lumins, it fa because wa fall to do: that- which we earnestly, seek, and Insigt- $15,000. worth of-bonds. tothe -31ichIF
ently"
desire. Wa shall, be: more disappointed than: aven Dr. Bready If we fall: San Trust company which offered to]
effort.

Orey half of

seme cast.and production that made the ©
makes. it a temptation to the sellers cook to engage her. “With thle incon- minstrels famoug along. Broadway.
:
to yleld a few points,
——1gruous party under thé’ one roof. there |
“The
Woit,*
by
Eugens.
Walter,
a
‘is consternation
when
a. pollceman
The migwinter issue of “Furniture,”
rushes in ‘and
announces that ‘the under the diréction of. Mesers Sam 8
the quarterly: magazine
of education
house has been quarantined because and Lee Shubert, will ‘he: the: »offering
at the. Majestic nexe Sunday, followin K.
for the home,
made
its
appearance
the Jap servant has smallpox and‘all
"St. Elmo,
°
yesterday.
In print, Wustration and
of the other. servants -haye fled.”
The plece ‘has. played oa “successful
contents it fs up to the high standards
The divord&a wife makes. most ‘franestablished by tho carller issues,
tie endeavors to es¢ape. In “evoning half year engagement {n New York and °*
.
5
gown,
huge hat and gorgeous cloak, a return ‘this “year and” “one pt = four
The -cost: te. gala| *
ehe tried to escape through the. coal-. months in. Chicago..
hole, only to return’ In defeat with hey ta be the same that appeared. Jocally

H.

Pater Gabrecht,
Norwood, Ohio,

of ‘the. week| ‘been opened, the board took a .recess
De. Bready- ‘{n: order ‘to. consider the.relative merita|:
Jor the séveral ‘proposals, dnd then ré““ealumins; but demands equal and falr-ploy in the news. ‘colums. If The Herald| ‘assembled: for the purpose. of adopting|’
the report offered by Mr. Davis,
ever falls to give both sides of thé-local option contest equal swing. In [ts news
This recommended the
{ssuance
of

the

Dun,’

Tho Battomly wound of aghletes per
form some fying
gymnastic stent

the-part of Dow.in “The Little atints
| ter,”
Later Mr. “Fawsett was seen in
“The Man: of the Hour’ in thepart of
- Alderman “Phelan: and still more re
Furniture prices are higher this seasuaded to pretend ‘that she ls Wllson’a peently in “The Squaw Man. In whielr”
son,
The
case-goods
manufacturers,
wife during Aunt Sellna’a:stay, Anne: phe created: the memoruble’ role of Big
who
have ap organization, adyanced ‘Brown hag taken. a cocktail too much! “Bilt,
"Ihe Great John Ganton'* gives:
10 ner cent or thereabouts;
The up-. ‘and she imegines
& screen
behind. Mr, Faweett © unieuat ”
holstery chair and desk men have no
which a burglar Js in hiding is moved
organization, but sympathetically they | by spirits, as she has been told by a
are asking for more, too.
The buyers
clairvoyant that she is & medium “ane ‘ohe:aof America’s: foremout. drematic ac
tors,
are not disposed to complain, but may. ‘der contro.”
Belle Knowles, the dihold off a few days before placing or- vorced wife of ‘Wilson, happens to be
ders to see if the manufacturers really [passing the house as an ambulance|
Thera... are: aminetredy ‘aid minstrel!’
mean jit.. The real test for the new ‘drives -away and her old love getting shows, but now Grand Raplds ‘ie sald:
to.
be getting the real lilag-vwith George:
price HUstq will come when the buyers ‘the better of her, she rushes in, fearfrom gome of the blg syndicates. ar- ing that Wilson has been. taken ‘away Evans and his 70 “honey boys? “They
will
be. here for: {wo ‘nights, andth
rive.
The syndicate
buyers
go in Injured, hut. finding that: her
fears

wv.

of the

tles, the board deyoted some time -to
the reading-of the 14.bids: which were

Garrison,

Denver, Col.
Herbert W.
Cownercawatl,

settled When all. were present,
We commend. to every eltizen of Kent county careful perusal of the com- ‘De.Prior
to the consideration of
the
plete story. carried ‘elsewhere in. this. morning’s Herald Tegarding the detatted | question relative to. the secret socle:-

N.Y.

W.

board would not be in attendance at the
three. meetings,
desirable that

company,

Store company, Berwick, Pa.
H. Finkelstein, Sale Lake City, Utah.
Cc. L. Keen, Kilpatrick Furniture company,

this

of

Navi-Goff-Inglia

Im

atroke of paralysis. as he

John Leslie, Wionineg, Conn.
George F. Clingman, Tobey ‘Furniture |eompany, Caicago, Ill.
H. Pease und John C, Stackwell, Pensa Bros.
company, Los Angeles, Cal.
C.F. Schminke, G, & C, Behminke, Roches-

was not mistaken.
that the matter be

held. over until! another: regular meetIng o£ the board, te: sald such a: course

il.

salesmen

known

A. FB, Roelilm and J. B, VWanSelyer,
“YanSelver company, Camden. N. J, .

evidently feeling confident
that
the
board would Indorse the committee's
view he céertainly
To the suggestion

‘ture

R, G. Alexander, Siegel. company, Bostan,
FR W. Heald, Tobey Furniture company,

Dr. McColl. did not seem disposed to
devote any great amount of tlmé to.a
Té-argument of the questiony involved,
‘report

with Just enough ‘dsaruatic and athiettt :

work 16 pbelence the bill,

$aind Mrs. Robyns. have” a: beautiful
o d Bayle,
. ‘The counsellor 46 & noted
wha
cof New York
criminal
lawyer,
je} touched ‘by the pitiful stars of a Sint bs
B, KL arstow. and. Deuta: ‘Deering, ‘Vincent |
‘ers hid ‘registered; ‘and one of the unCleveland,: Ohio.
Shits ‘about to clear‘ her sweetheart©
usual features swag’ the: large: uM tee Marstow comipany.
ve
HERREIMER:
‘a charge of murder, agalpst evidence
of buyers from other districts thant
‘Officer Flannigan
<Wa0Se4ea nace
Hoe bh Cameron: that scems: overichelming.
_
On.
C.
Moller:
GB,
Seyet
‘Cambridge;
Mass,
'
Mr, Raby ne:
‘enat,..
In-other
seasons: .New:~ ok
_&..
#.
Urauer,
W,
ey company,
‘Tubby Megirk.
iurier We Slam: HW Vadeaorih: acta the part of the sympathetic. lar-.
Hobby, -a festaian..
pooacerVOha. Arthur:
Philadelphia and New, Bagland bevees| Bchenectady,: N. YY
"
Yell-and. is admirably supporsed..
| bave monopolized ‘the first week or ten|. “Award oR, ‘Kiripatitelc, and &. MoGraw, | Belia’ Arowlen tex Wiiaon).,. Margaret Bourne.
Anne Fi
eae Ee¥e. MacDonald by pls wie,
“Hirkpatrick. House Puritshio, eon
ae
‘days, and. about. the” Ume they «are ‘Howard
“pany, Bloomington, :Il.
*
‘Haynes: and
sontgomers:
°
ready to depart the middle
and weat=|
The
furniture.
business,
seemeto
praed
[4
have 6a ‘ood musical number, thet Tur+
ern. -buyers ahow up,
Baile sgenson |
Avorthy
sons:
of
good
fathers,
In
the
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:
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How are your bowels?’® the doctor]

WIE Prese nt Flag,
Scatter. onepared ahd cored apples.
-Mrs. James P. Brayton, state regent
half. of the. seasoning; another pint of ‘ot the Daughters of the
American
apples, the remainder of the seasoning, Revolution, left yesterday. for Philaand cover with the last of fhe crumbs. délphia, where she will officially prePut a cover.on the dish and bake 20 sent the Michigun flag to. the battleminutes; uncover and. bake 20: minutes ship Michigan In: behalf of the D. A.\§
more,
R. .state chapters.
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James.
H.
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-Much Trouble ‘Here, *

-discussion along this tne Js not of a at. 138
theoretical nature, but ts Lhe result of ‘leased
long experience of intelligent workers in Hess
given
the socia] settlement fleld,
_ The regular Monday hight: dance of ‘garet
being.

| Bilious ?

‘ing of Alpine: township, and Mr, and
Mrs, H, A. Savage with a New Year's
day celebration in his home. Saturday.

yellow rind and the julce of ona lemon
jand four gratings.
of nutmeg,
Butter
aL td.
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SUIT CASE ‘FULL OF BOOZE

Scrappy Margaret Kingsley Made Too

Features.

The Blssel) House Educational club
yesterday gave another one of the sercation
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and

Soclal:

jes of six meetings
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double-breasted
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fever Nghtful holiday season.
During: her
fJresults. We believe Ayer’s. Pills are
eS.
7
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.
visit she was entertained witha beau,“1 tifully
Unie
the best liver pills you can possibly
appolnted dinner at the> Union
ftake. Soldforover 60 years, _
League club of Chicago.
~~.”

quarter of a cup of melted butter,

desired
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cold | {70% Chicago, where she enjoyed a de-
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ents, Mr, and Mrs, E, L, Craw of South | dated in the past.
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Brown,
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rsteep

°
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ter, Mrs, H. A. Austin,In this elty.”
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‘MOVE OWSENTENCE
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Educatlonal

Beabeen

he)

in the city and preparations are being | House of the Good Shepherd, where Peck Bros. Drug. Co,, Henry Riechel,
helm.
_jliss Sarah Craw, who has beentmade to take enre of twice the number | she waa restrained for a ghort time.|Schrouder & Stonehouse, West Drug:
spending the holidays with her_par-/of students, that have beeri accommo-|Phen she got out and went to the|Stores.
-

Nemorrhages.
Watermelon
‘seed ana} hour.
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|
pumpkin’ seed’ tea. for strangury and
‘summer complaint. .
Was Entertalned in Chicago.. ”
_#& few sprigs. of sage, burnt balm and
Miss Loulse Butz, supervisor of muSorrel,
sliced,
and’ three sto in’ the publ{c schools, has returned ©
‘pints oofhalf'a
hbolling'lemon
water,
sweetened
to
:
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able.or not depends: entirely
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{Miss Katherine DeGarmo

willl be the program
at the
Young
People’s league of the Fountain Street
-Baptist’-church tonight...
Those
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will take part are Mrs. Charles Heth,
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‘the. bowl, set. it over the kettle and
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|come from
thls sign. The women make | Covers were lald for 20. The guests|Clty. are guests of Mrs. Babst's(The room, when. compieted, will offer Shannessey. Then” she was released, | Disorders, ‘Thes‘re eney, but sure, and
out of whateveris given them, | Were: members of the bridal party and mother, Mrs, EL. PF. Uhl
at
“Wald-|one of the best fitted rooms of:the kind got drunk again and was sent to the}
perfectly. dbulld up the health, 250 ato.
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=
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At Y¥. P, League.
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a under
esc.) omaté-Olra:
‘«"Congress of Nations,”’
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for their home
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reaux, at Comstock Park.
J; J. Lamoreaux and family expect to leave today
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Smith,

-with Miles of the valley, and the favors
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bee

and. Mrs. Leo A. Chapman, 158 Worden street, left yesterday
for
thelr
home,
J, J. Lamoreaux .and family and &.
i. Lamoreaux and family of Omaha,
Neb., have been spending the holldays
with ‘thelr mother, Mrs, Sarah Lamo--
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guest of Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Rociewell
of Paris avenue, returned to her home
in Ann Arbor yesterday.
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Le ris Grnvaun courant,

Atm

fired -his” second. “broad-.

the. proposed merger

of

and. electric Hght

the

and

council as
oftered by

operate with
the - elty attorney
and
Prosecuting. ‘attorney;
who has
been
called’ into “the .game,. protecting the
| interests. of ‘the clty and state.” “Mayor
Ells" has’ also recelved communications

from‘ the “varlous: cities

in

which

the

merger will be effective, declaring their
readiness...to ‘co-operate
with. him in

stopping the. merger if. possible, ‘The
following {9 the text of the mayor's
message which speaks for itself:
ee
The. ‘Mayor's Message.

To

the. Honorable

, Grand

rent errr, .

Common

"Ropids.

“Gentlemen—Last

Counct!,

week. your

Clty

attention

in’ a. specigl- messaga

requiring.

of
wos

to a: “pronosad

Furniture,

Have you decided yet on

‘things ‘forbidden In Michigan.
to-escape tha

Bargalns. in. Men's. Pants, bl
-One of the best. items |‘tor. this week.

Where you}

at Brink's great- smoke and.water sale
Is to-be found in the Men's Pants department...
They. have gone.through. their. entire
stock and marked:each palr, at:a.very

‘with buy die furniture that you. made
“cap your mind you would. get after the
“>, firae of the year?
Permlt us to. offer
ak. suggestion:
a trip of inspection through the seven.

Here are: same of the
floory af tha big furniture store of the Uberal discount,
'. Young & Chafee Furniture company prices:
$7.50. Men's Pants, : Sale: Price: $5,935.
> awh answer the question satisfactorily.
vsHere can.'be found everything
that] > ST.00 Men’s Pants, Cale a Price, :$5.- x
“goes toward furnishing a home: . Single] "00 Menvs- Ponts, Sale Exige, Sipe
‘piters

or complete

whichever

outfits; you can, buy.

“8

@

Price,

$4.00.

Pants, ‘Sale Price,
Pants.- Sale.Priece,

$3.45.
‘

$5.50 Men's Pants, Sale* Price,
| 55,00 “Men's Pants, Sale Price,

you wish elther for cash or.

-on their easy eredit system, “Just now they are ‘offering: a- bright,

. $£50:Men’s
Men's

$4.00"
“new line of samplq furniture. of |alt ie “$3.50
-‘Kinds ‘at. very
attractive ~ prices.
. “$300

Me

nig:

Pants... ‘Sale

ale

the. annual. Aliqg of: thelr: reporte

in -April,
* The c}ty attorney. WAS: inatructed - -to-nccure
tho reports and. ta protect the city’s Interest
in the. reported merger,
The oerger, Plan Is .now. announced to. take:
place “under the. lays of. the. ataie of Maine,
orsuch” other. state as ‘counact. may adylac.”
If: thiasmerger ls for the benefit’ of ‘s0 mahy
of tho ‘cltlzgna of thf atate, why should It
not bo orgapized under the Jaws of the state
of. Michigan?. For the. obylaus reason that
they: «intend. ‘to evade those laws, and
dé

Some. of the Best of the Special “Otterings. for’ the
:
Week.as Seen. Yesterday i in the Stores by The Herald Representative. me
New

$4.45.
$3.95.

Pri

Price, $2.45.
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to-sult

your: Income.
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selection
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complote

above.
Other: values equally ».“as
throughout: the store, ae
.
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Fite: Sale

of Millinery.

' Slegel's offer an

ood |

opportunity to buy new ond up to date

“oomillinery, at. prices. “way

; “ Announcement: will

below © thot

Some: of the. pricer aré
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Wiliam: FI. Avderson....ses4e0000
8d shares
Witllam Judson. . 4.05.
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‘Anton G. Hodenpyt.

“All
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good

Sale,
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the air.of:mys-

the
baroness’ keeps
that’ this. elty|. ery ‘surrounding
the. reader .alert,.curlous. and ‘expecttrecojves: adequata return for the 80 per. cent
water, which. 1s ‘added to.tho $2,000,000 cam- ‘ant.~-Moblle Register.
WIL, any.sane

mon

man

stock of ‘the

elalm

Grand. Rapids. Stveat

way, which was all-watér?
Watered

common

ral-

Because. the clty

\s easy enough
‘to pay
$80,000"
whigh: is-a.4 per cent dividend, on

stock, are

tho

aonualty,
$2,000,000

“54-40 cor: Fight” “will be printed In
The Sunday Herald,. Get the opening
chapters

mext

“syndicate

“OBITUARY

managers’ justified in: ‘placlig a6 per enant
dividend and inercasing this Stock. to $L800,000
preferred
and.
$1:800,000-- common,
this, making a total of $3,600, 100, or adding

Mrs, George W, Thompson. |
bleh represents no padt-| - The: many. friends of'Mrs. George

80 oer cent ‘water

| tlonal'
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capital:

or:

a, yearly

bene

to'the

durden:,

of

cily,

but

$216/000,

| must-tast at least 11-years,. tha balance

im-

which

Ts It fair ‘te the people’ of this city to try
to. take ‘adyantagé of tho lenient laws. of
other. ‘stato. ‘ta, accomplish

what. would

|be jmpoasible in this ‘state?

to. all

to tho

partida

coneeracd,

stockholders -that

and

thoy

we:recammend

promptly.

de-

posit’ thélr stocks under this plan”
—
.This means that all stockholders are trom
‘ed allke,-arid
that a holder of stock,:
matter ‘in what company, wilt: ‘eet just. as
much: benefit: from - the: Merger as ‘any other
stockholder ‘gots.
Mergers arg. made: on’ tho
theory
that ~- corporations
should:
extract

evérythlng possible from
the. {cast

poselble

the public and glvo.

service

In

return.

Operating.

Cxpenses

con ef 6. Coit

of her death

of a ‘after

{39-year franchise granted: by'th!s council, In
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W. Thompgrieved ‘to learn

ba

at: her. homo on Sunday

an. illnpss ‘of.
Thompson,: whose. nge
to her marriaga Miss
sister’ of . Spe eer
©.
throughout ‘the. state,

evening,

months,
Xre.
soyeral
was 5S years, was prior
Julia’ Rosetta Fisher, a
Fisher,
well
known
and hor home -was In

Hillsdale. She ‘twas. married to Mr. ‘Thompson
: December 9, 1875, shortly after which, thigs” removed -to Grand Rapids, “which has ve rrsincs

. The Herald’ s.5 Daily Sworn. Circulation Is in Excess of 3], 000-—'This Means 150, 000.
Readers—Your Card in This Directory Will Mean an Invitation to: Them "All,

been thelr: home.
Gealdes. her “Husband. Mrs: Thompson {aa put:
“vived by two feughters and. tsvo. sons:
8,

aoa

HARDMAN,
Tat

Oclwetn,.
Iowa;
Mabel
“Fisher. Th
teacher at -the ‘Jefferson: ‘nyenue * school, and
Howard E. Thompsan, student at Central’ High
school,
vA devoled wife and mother, 2 sincere Chris-

tian,

a

Toya, . uneelfish

friend was

Mf

Thompson, honored and beloved ‘by: her. famlly
She-was e memaud. o wide elrcla of frlende.
ber of the Lyon Street Church. of Christ and
served o4 denconesa as: long. ga. her heatth: perl) -be:- held - trom
‘milfted,.. Funeral services

the residence ‘at2. o'clock ‘tomorrow afternoon,
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Mrs,: Mary..A. Murray, aged, 55 yeara, wife
John Murray, died Saturday’ at. Her ‘hame

tholr

place. This

wlll-be

a

Cholce China-tn Small. Sets...
great sale. - Don’t. ‘fall. to, -wateh for
The: “Little. China Shap. 40: North’ DL taly partfeulars,
ee
ge
: vision ‘atreét, are featuriig ‘thelr war= oo
New Waltzes and Two Steps,
tous sets of fine ch)na this. weak. . Fredrich’s Mysie House, 30-32..Canal
The showing Uicludes Breakfast gets; Street,
are starting off the: yiew year
_ Boullion sets, After Dinner Caffee sets, twith a special gffér-.on .soma. of: the
. Chocolate. sats, afternoon Tea sots. and} newer popular. instrumontal numbers..
Bedroom: sets. : This. chinaIs ‘mast. ex-|
For this week only. you may buy any’
quisite andthe patterns fre all new | or all of the following. favorite. waltzes,
Bnd exclusive. When you note
the- two. steps and raass: ‘at only, 106 | each, Ic
quality you will be agreenbly surprised. extra. per. copy for ‘postage: . - te
at the, modest prices. they: are asking
-“Dream Girl" ‘waltzes. :
:
this weeks:
“ “ “Bug Rag’
6.
«
:
Se.

“*Natsy?* novelty” two: atep., v

400 Engraved Cards. and Plate, $1.
The Leonard-Hohart
company, 106}
Monroa: street, have a very completa
department dototéed. exclusively. to’ statloncery and steel die -embossing.
of
wedding announcements
and. Iavitatons
and, the engraving, ot visiting
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nt 8:30. thia” morning: and” from Bt: Atphbnaus
000,000 -pagsangers at’6 cents, producing $1,- 4 “church | vat. 9. orclock: - Interment will, ‘Va: Ia.
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wan

passon-~

Morrell: Bulls, ,
ger for be -cants, which
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$890,000 and. been. $40,000 . better.-off than
“Morrell. Buttls, aged.'19- years, Med? yentor} ‘they aro Jen
this ‘waterdd common: stock | day nt. -the‘homa ‘of hla~prrerts. -409 Galtrey
‘Durden
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John WwW. “Schermerhorn. .

pony with {la great earnings to properly live
g its: chartér provisions?

John. w. Schermerhorn, . and ‘not ‘wiltam
Schermerhorn,; as wns. stated tn .Suntlay'a
Herald, dled finturday at tho Soldiers’: tomo.

to neéfed: extensions
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| es
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and: ha will surely ‘be thea néxt: Nght-

pea

|

him: against. Powell he had: the. coast :favorite | :

‘ looking Hke-a Selling’ plater trom. atart - ‘ta Anish. . Tr ‘wish Ae, hed a _ ttle: harder
‘punch,: ‘though. f

:

Chicago is beco
ny ‘the ‘baseball center” the: “eotintty. © The Windy: City ts!a
now the headquxters: for faur baseball Jeagues. Ban: Tahnson ofthe American |
leagua holds. forth. théres ‘Morris Q’Netl handles Western league. business, and.
M.. T.. Tlerney decides ‘Three-I protlems, while Tonr Chivington, newly elected |
president of ‘the. American ‘association, has remoyed. hig
Milwaukee, N Tew York tant In te now os a. baseball town,

headquarters

from’

ag. the theme
:

The first of | these will ‘probably ‘be out some throes in February.

The ‘coming ‘of. the Cohan’ ‘& Harrls: minstrels

NEW. YORK,. Jan, 3.—James.Scanlon, one of the several. athletes of.

with: “tories? Boy": Evans,

brings: up the matter of trophy cups again. . Each year Evans presents:a loving
cup:to: the barsman- with the highest ‘hverage in elther the National: or American.

leaguestS.

1909- honors went to, ¥

Su

Cobb, the Georgian

-today and back ‘again,

' MURPHY ‘AND
A TAFT: OUT.

aS

WITH SIGNED. STATEMENT ft.

@

CHICAGO. “Jan, ‘goNeither” Chas,
r Py + Taft. the: brother: of: President |:
part, nor Chas. 3. Aturphy of: the :
: Chicaga Nationals;own: Stock fn.the |
Phlladelphiz. ¢lub.of: tha’ National ||}

_ Mario AL COMMISSION. REFUSES
REQUEST

the New York police force, .swam half way. across the Hudson
river

receiving tha cup, last

FOR ‘CHANGES ‘IN

- CINGINNATI, ‘Jan. 3—The national
basebalk ‘commission denied the peution-af Class C and D: tor amendment
ot the file concerning ' the purchase
of minor Joarte players,
,
The intention of ‘the: conimission: was.
called.” to ‘the: case: by. J. “H. Farrell,
aéeretaty of the National -assoctatfon,
who: submiltted.a resalution. offered at
the recent. meeting held. at “Memphist
_by thé Class Cand D leagues, request-

. foday.. Mr, Murphy ‘also made. the”
. statement that -he. dogs nat. know.
who,

the.

backers’

of

EXCESSES,

BLOUD

be

another

month before

to take

his place

he

wilt

at. forward

be

on

the high. sclipol ‘Ave.

PIRATE

SGNSULTATION 16 FREE.
Charges low.
Pay when: cured, a Srantworthys:
the
pacers
we

& 108. MONROE

e RAYNOR, “Speciadiet,

ne

“paltenta

oom

you eannot

wt

‘write

of the season

too 8 ip, mm. ‘Sundays, 10. to. 1.

“epll

“Grand

:

sv.

Rapids, Mich.

:

There ean play
lubs abound, ‘

“titan of
¢ chasms. 2
“wo to'five dayi't‘ime,264 50. railroad
fare, wr reasonable ‘hotel billiat Ef Tovar.
.
(managementof Fred Harycy) andafew ©:

SERIES OF EVENTS ARRANGED|.
FOR BALANCE OF SEASON AT
THE Y. M.-C. A.

dollars forrimand trail wipe

SHORTSTOP,

meet

will ‘include seven

TIED: WITH

char enll ao

“the extra: expenses. oe
|

ru

daily > between ‘Chicag
ansas City and

Angeles-San DicgoSan Fraudseo.- Only |.
= Southern California.

events,

‘train, via any

line, exe:

-clusively
or first:
Tass. travel.
All
tourist:
seconds.”

rungs,
Some. of. the new events which
willbe tried are to be the pole vault
“which is one ofthe most sensational.
| of Indoor. athletic stunts.

THAN: LITTLE GIANT.

is. to be played next. Sat-

—
-

Mislt..
Det ue talk. the mutter over, . I will
+ tell yan Juet what. can be dane.)
Have boen
hatdling those. cases for 1§: scare, and. underpiand thin, ar 2 expert.

,

“DR.

-

-

ATHLETIC MEETS
DURING WINTER

Tach

BIRDWELL, IS MORE. VALUABLE

The. Injury to the. captain: is..most:
untimely inasmuch -a5 the first: Fame:

AND

‘NEN? AND. BLADDER
TROVELES
AND
COMPLICATIONS,:. you ‘are mot. making life
’ what Ut-shonld be, You are qrorose and mage
mity troubles, the mind dwelling eanstantiy
upan selfs your contdence in yourself weakens;
and
you. Josq hope... This aney all be chi
Ruicldy, too. if you: will: pay) mea. ‘triondly

namely, 20 and “220: yard. dashes,:-running broad
and high. Yumps, | fence
| yault, shotput, 440-yard and $80-yard

“RUSSELL RYDER. ;

able.

TLS

|

{enter in same of ‘the-conteata,

baclr,"*

Fogel: of Philadelphia are.

STANLEY KETCHEL

ing that rule.38 te amended so that}:

came

. President:

HO MANAGER FOR
Horace

his only dlf-

: WAGNER BEST FOR

_ league, according to a signed statement
issued ty, 3fr, ‘Murphy: ‘here.

ETHOD. OF PURCHASE,

_

OF

‘fries’ admirers,- but it is. “the™ “plain fect
‘they. ‘star { you: “ran | ee)
truth,
“Wher
;
‘proke :that Jack will use ‘all hia elaver- |.

_ficulty belng In dodging large eakes
of lvé,
Scunlan. had-a wager with
‘another policeman. for a swim across
the river and when his. challenger
A series of indoor athletic meets ate
ty failed to appear Scanlan startéd out : “without jhim,
‘being planned for the. men and ‘boys
T° could “have gone all “the way
} enrolled
in the various.
gymnasium.
said: Scanlan,.
| across:: the river,”
M.C. A. .These
‘Felasses
of.
the.-Y.
“hut I am an-officer and to go more
‘events will continue at regular interthan half way would be entering an-vals. from now until ‘spring and every
“ather -state . without. permission...
Therefore,
I ‘went only half. way: }member. of the gym will: be urged to

and

:

that: this: fight - “will. ‘be the easiest in|
his’ career,:” This’ may. rot ‘please, Jet-

“cop” SWAM HALF-WAY
ACROSS HUDSON RIVER |

:

th
Christ ty
son has. prainched outin-a new: field. of endeav or. The big
Giant tsvirler has decided to write a: serles'of books for: boys, haying baseball

far your Nie—

RESULTS, WEAKENED CONDITIONS, RID-

ness: to. pravent Jeffries landing in the}
|.
‘@arly rounds his. terrible, right“ ihat}::
has wrecked’ so many good. men.’ ‘Thaty.
‘flehter, pure: and
simple, ‘no: ~mattor -means that Johnson ‘will. kéep on™ the
‘ whether he is whtteoor lack: sa there- 'defensiva ‘until ho, thinks: Jeffries has
“fore ne one must think that: aw am: Jost’ a: lot: of chlg ‘strength and’ ‘is ways
ing troublo ‘with his.wind, '
: prejudiced;
:“When Jack ts ‘sutistied that. ‘he holds. ‘
“When J hnson: returned” after peat
the
upper: hand; then he wilt. changa
Ing: Burns-“every: one got: oxcltedand
shouted, “Jer” wit have tock John= his: tactles: and: try: to: ‘beat - Jeffries:
‘| son’ and bring’ hack the’ title to. the down: with those sharp upnereuts and:| ‘Etinging jabs: that -AWill’ take. the ‘big:
There was a. day..when
‘Tywhite race,”
he might have dong § But now. it. fa fetlow’s energy: away and leave’ him. a!
j entirely different. In his prime ‘Jeffries mark for his: colored: rival ore

re

who

“He's }

not give twa cents

I wauild ba .one’ ot. must admit §s-o: preat: assét. in'a cham
“fact: “he: figures
‘plonship:-battle: ;

| shefirsl to expregs: my" convictions, 'T
1 have. been in- the gamo too tong to-als.
Jow: scntiment-toeut any figure, It's
‘simply a ease Of which man I consldet:
the superior, and my ¢holee ig JohnBOT, Again, with me there is'no such
) thing as. ‘the. color ‘line, “Thera -is--ng|
a dote” that. all fair-minded men: will
4 agree
.avith me ‘that <n fightor is:..a:

Whenever there ‘is: ‘talic of 4 big league playe
olng buck the report’ always] PP
comes ‘out that Mie player will be sold to: the. Boston Nationals. Mannger Fred |
Lake. however, co
es out with some. strenuous, denlals.and declares that he|
is after. youngsters.
‘his Boston: team... ‘You ‘can't blame him. much; where}
fs remembered haw WEL his “Boston Speed Hoys' worked inthe American: Teague
last. season. Incidentatiy it looked: Uke. a ‘very wise move for. Dovey: to land}. =
Dake: as: his: manager, FL
His: SucceHs jast. season has. made Aim. a Breat favorite a
in. Boston.

would

and neither would anyonp elec? Life ix
to
you ‘ypake it,-and while yoo are saifering frbM
NERVOUS DERILITY, EXHATSTION, RE.)

Before the ‘first blg Indoor meet. which:
‘is Scheduled to come off on theevening:
Jot January: 22; each class will-conduct.
a mect’ of {ts own and the°12 best all-’

, puliatsCalltorata

around contestants from each: class “will
be entered in’ the meet on the interclass event.
The classes which are to be included
are to bé, the senlors. who. have the
bulk ofthe: material that was shown:
Christmas morning,.the students
who.
are fully” ‘expécted’ to make
a. much.

'

Limited, HeTitan of

Cadillac. }.
urday at:the*:armory - with
Honus’ ‘Wagner,. despite is
‘great
yalnor. league players
can
be:
purpractice’ yesterday: Coach:
the
.In
high.
'., ehasedof one minor..club by another
work
at
bat
and
In
the
field,
isn’t
given
and:
place
c's
:to:Cryde
sant. Cook
'
lavitheuwt having such players. report to TALKS
WITH. ‘SHOEMANN,
SHOE
BUT White ‘probably. be-in'the position’ until the 'credit--due him..
The. other day, better showing than they did in the| im
he wilt
., the “purchasing club on or before the
- PAPERS. ARE “NOT. ‘SIGNED
leader:is: able to’ take” up: his ‘du-. when ‘the official fielding averages were last meet: and: the. junior high ° school
he
commencement. of tho, major . Teague!
ties again. - Guerd Bltgetbpon wilt bee published. “there Was great glee among. class ‘of younger.” boys.
me
As. tid rule. naw! | PROSPECTIVE. PILOT, LEAVES.
. Season's dratting.
The. athletic cammittee are fast: be- gk
| acting captalAne
sporting. writers, - especially
-peastern:,
stands: when minor: league players. ioral
thosé .of -Néw: York, to: “notice: that AT coming ‘popular as'a "result of thelr et“purchased by ana minor Jeague™.club
Stanley. ‘Ketchel 8. still welthout™ a
The’ commit-.|
Bridwell, the New York ‘shortstop,’ “had, }fortsalong these® lines,
“from another and they. do-- not’ report. ‘manager. ° ‘He met: Robert: ‘Shoemen
-of..-a- “representative
of
tled, the “erent Honus: with an ‘average: tee consists:
by September I, they subject: to: dratt

INVITE: DETROWTERS|

yesterday” and™ discussed | terms ‘upon:
New York ~ American's each class: together, with ‘the*captain:
The
‘of 040.
trom: :tha club. that they are wlth...on. which he might. engage: a manager,:but
of
‘the
cross:
sporting man, in: commenting: on the and assistafit- captain
August |20;
‘that was.e9 far as: It
went.
‘Last:
The. awards: will con-.|% “
showing of~ the
two- players, called country team,
ot The commission in its ruling
says: nlgbt:Shoeman left’ for.“Detrolt, lenvto the fact’: that. gist offline’ ping and ribbons ‘bearing
oe owe relterata that If the: rule
was. tng behind him. two contracts which: Curlers Expect Return’ Games Here at especial attention
A, Insignia,
:
Bridwell ‘had participated: in nine more: the ¥. M. GA.
“ ghiinged’sa/as to ‘caver the reqirest ag he wants Ketch to sign, binding himan: Early’ Date.
games.than had Wagner and that be.
now made, ft would be detrimental not self to look after the interests of the
cause’ the Giant's showing was.o3 good
-only to. the mojor league and-Class. A fighter.
as the Dutchmian’s the former. must,|’
*, Clubs, bub all: playerso erating under
Detrolt: curlers” may ‘give: Grand RapHowever, there isn't. a chaneé “that
games at the of course; be the greater player of the.
'Scorganized -hascball as well.”
"Ketch" will: do-miore than*look -them lds..a return series of January: 14. An’ two,
over and send them on to -Detrolt. un- local. club's rink about extended to the
A Pittsburger called ‘the attention of
‘slgned. “I don't want a manager yet,"’. invitation: has been
hére al Secretary Will Locke of the Pirates
trip’
the
ke:
to..ma
ters
Detrol
te said last night. That ended: It. with
to ‘this. -critictsm, asking at the same
acthat: time and they. will probably
‘him.
Present Contract,
time: “What, ahout. this?
‘Grand Rapids curlers went down

~ SECRECY
ON WAIVERS

—

SECOND

COMMERCIAL

| Basketball

-Seeret ‘to Leak Qut..

YORK. Jan, 3.~The National]

‘/Jeagueé club owners are now taking a
| Taall-vote an the question. of whether
.& Manager ‘or prealdent © ahalt. bé- re= quired to keep secret, the requeats .for
walvers on’ his players sent by. other!
elobs, ‘Thece tas been complaint from

SERIES

‘Starts © Again’
Night ‘at. “"¥."

Commercial

« Basketball

“/eept,:
three: weeks ago.
ere
great
were some.
night there
nee
Dr. F. D. Robertganies. on, the ice.
the.
son’s rink went into a contestjustwithpulled
J Saturday's
is.
four: and
F,: McKenzie

:

league

pas:

|

2:to 11.

f2vay
12 i ‘he night:
ANAL

ketball' teams will begin their games.on
next

Saturday

night

at

the Yoana

ck
Gq

Hera are the. scores. for

hoo

LA, Two games willbe. played during | J. I... Thompson
‘the evening. The Brinks will endeavor. Dr. RD. Roberteon,
to

hold

their

present: poaltlon””

.
GC. -S. ‘Handley
|B.

CG. A. Renwick
‘J. F. MeKenzlo,
SKID. ..--senvevonere
F. Raniville

PKL sencccceseesceede
Brid

y. .de-

feating the Dean’ & Hicks and’ Stekeleea:

Renwick ~

C, A. MeConnell
the: present: practice ‘ara to play the Division Street “Me E., = & Roderiee
*- John Steketee.
glving © away: who up to date have not lost. a’ singlo} GN. Remington
Rowd, skip...
BoA.
2B
skip.
Bmnithy
DR.
- thelr plang. In. advance.
gaine‘nnd have defeated’ every: team do
Martin Davis
oA: lecular letter also has bean sent the league,
|. 3. D. Holmes

* gomag clubs

{ joes them

that

damage “by |

out: Dy Peesidont.

_. tonal

Tague

Lynch.

asking

of

opie: dates, wher thelr

teams:

Phe: Nattonal league

clubs.

“to

the Na-

club. ownera

to

will haya

carry only: 25 players and when’.
adopted

a:

No

dates, were

spocified.

CLEVELAND,
Jan.
3,--The..
hockey team :defeated ‘Cornell... 4

ing

played here.

Woodman
R
Read

.S. G, Crow, sktp....

Clauds ws ‘kes,
D.. D. Pra

3 J. M. puesta, sklp.. 7

PLAYER TURNED DOWN ON
out-of}:
REQUEST MADE FOR SALARY
Yalo

to'2,.

.f

| Fool Rules. Committee Has Hard .

-

B,
Gc,

Yale ‘Trims: Cornell. at -Hockey,.
|

~ resolution. last:.month to. have a Mmilt here’ tonight; this whining. two
“pt 35. players during the’ off season: and /a. possible three: games of the serfes be: aa: Tater,

Wi

W hat Will
. I

Job in Revising Codo for Future: Phy!

{

Locke very promptly pointed out. the
players. : PHILADELPHIA,
difference. between: .the two
Jan,
3.-William
Bridwell’s-record 1s ‘To5: chancea. in 145
/’D. “Murray, * deposed “manager
of" the
games an@ Wagner’s 823 chances in

Hence Bridwell. accepted
136..games,
5.3 chances per game, while ‘Wagner

got away with:.6.5 per game.
This showing, Secretary~Locke pointed out, should prove conclusively that
Wagner's: showing ‘was: the better of

the two. If anything

come

to an agreement

today

failed

This

the club.. |
contract which

was

the Nationa

| season. :
sponsible. “tor the: ‘code. Ys: headed. py |: The: ‘Brooklyn | club

league

frond

“sclence.

can: devise, : or:.-Money....

with

the Jenst medicine,. discomyrort:

I guarantee to,
cost for. Skilled and Successful Treatment.

cure

q

any: case I undertake: nt: the Jowest

in cases. of. Bronchiti

: Diseases,

|

(Obstruction

“Enlarged

Nervous”
“Velne, |

Blood ‘ aison; Eczema; Pimples; Skin’ Digs. *
eases, ‘Piles; Rupture,
Kjdnoy and: Bladder’:
Diseases, Consultation”
and: ‘Examination ©
Free.’ If worthy,: pay when’ oured:: -Send. -

for

the former owners ofthe club, calls
for. tha payment of $7;500 a year sal-

Question’ Blank and. Home Treatment, ,

pa. Stoner

Bridwell ts a -good

is’ Wagner."

'

| PIRATES WILL. TRAIN AT
WEST BADEN IN-SPRING
EDDIE NELSON: WILL MEET
PAUL SIKORA WEDNESDAY |. PITTSBURG; ‘gon, 3——West. Raden

hé-elther be declared a free: agent.-or
that the Brooklyn National league club.
be required to pay’. him salary. for: the
‘tlme between the close of thet‘Eastern |.”
icague season’ and

a

‘and. expense practicable,

tol

by

tor

and restore you to health in the shortest -

“time,

at a meete-.

made

CHARGE

‘buy, is lacking. in’ my: omce.. ‘equipment. Iv
will use" you honestly, trent you: BKM fully.”

Ing ‘held to: consider terms on which
Murray, would: surrender his contract|:®

needed | with

go far
having

organiaztion,

No.

a
OUT-OF-TOW
MEN VISITING: CITY: ‘congult ime ‘at. pnce® upon. "
344,. whilo Bridwell . had only. 269.
S.. arriva). and maybeN you con.be
cured “before ‘returning home:
Many |
These putouts show that the Dutch- ary to Murray and has two more years] ‘pases cari.be
cured in one or two,: oF ‘more: vielis,: Consultation ‘and man, in addition:to guarding: the short.
to run,
The new-owners: of. the club
advice
free.field pald considerable attention to sec- are anxfous to ‘Install. another manager’
ond bage,. covering that. bag whenever
and they offered ‘Murray $5,000.to re
orice Hour, ‘9 to 12: ,
it was.nécessary to do-so,
sign without, litigation.
This Murray
oak
Py M.
Prestdent Dreyfuss, in commenting on: refused to ro, and-said he would ‘place |
the comparison drown: between
Bridhis case inthe hands of the national |
well
and Warner;.
sald:.
“Wagner
commiasélon,
covers the ground; he Is at hand. when
Bealdes: the. $15,000: claimed. by Mur- ao
wanted.
He tries: for. everything pos ray on: his contract, the club, it is sald,
sible to. get. and he gets most everyowes: him $1,500 on jast year's salary. —

CINCINNATI,. Ohio, Jan,. $.—The' na-: thing he tries for,
‘has. denied: man, but ‘Wagner
}thon: bagebal commisslan
the request of Player. Philip Lewis that;

else was

‘the ‘number of putouts would
to. s¢ttle the point:
Wagner

dent of: that.

“Nothing

|
a

Philadelphia National league
baseball]
club, and Horace Fogel, the new. presi- |

MAER

tage

.

:
alk,
1 ‘have. been. ‘exclusively: ‘treating :
“special ‘Wseases’ of men for: many. years.’

Phillies". Manager Holds Out for His|M

- Na tional’ Leagite Owners Do Not. Want

NEW:

|
T
I
U
Q
T
'
N
O
W
MURBAY

How
|
Long:
ll
rmaItneEnet?
ill It ‘Take? -W‘iPe

| Springs;
Ind., ‘ wlll
‘be tho. first
tratatratsrat
|’
eeeheadquartets
of the Pittsburg NaEadie. Netaon’ who hasbeen home.to} ing:
‘spend :the ‘holidays,’ ‘leaves today’ for- tiona] league team. for. next'soason; ac- {|

*

itu SHOTS
usa SE “W a SUE

sold “Lewis. “to: the AVindsor “where he: “has':a match. “ont: ‘cording ‘to’ the ‘announcement. miide ‘to- {
‘The jolat football” rules: conimittee
under: ‘ie: :optional. with Paul’ Sikora: tomorrow. night: at day. by: Presldent ‘Barney. ‘Dreyfuss Off
“wilt have: to assumes: stupendous, bur=. the -vataran: ‘Walter. Camp.” of: Yale. Baltimore: ” club:
den: In - straightening: out-.the- ‘present ala does not: avant. a child's game, agreement. to repurc ase-(his release: on 126: “pounds ringalde, : “Sikora and: Nel-| tha club; The battery. men ‘Will leave
boiean PREYED. ON: ‘BY. CHICAGO:
utrentiqus gport-In such. a way °as to! ‘The. ranference ‘Has’ intimated that If ‘or: before. August. -20. - The" “Brooklyn ‘Bon: have. met ‘before and hard’-battlea: for that place March -? ‘and willbe |": FLEE IN, TERROR ‘AS*PAR- .
“ENTS
FALL.”
Lg
Ineet. with the runivergal. ‘Approval: “of $he: -big’ colleges: ‘wish’ to. .continua, the Management: exércised: the-option,. but. have “resulted, : JThe bout 'is* the star| followed ‘within a week (by the- res]...
:
RESORT. KEEPERS,
,
the American: colleges: at large, The: present” Btyle “Of ; ‘the: ‘gridiron: battles | ‘did- not: request him: to.report to them|. event ‘of a big. card: across:-tho Detroit ‘mainder of. the: members. of the: ‘club,
--mesting Ingt: week: of the Intercolteei- ‘they.
may. do*
: among
themsetves, |. atten tho. ‘glose of. the’. Baatern.: league | ‘iver. “After ‘this ‘bout ‘Eddie will prob:
JACKSON, Mich, Jan 9 tn a “qnar-| “pENT OxN HARBOR
ate..Athletle ‘association: showed: wide- The: colleges: of. the. “middle: “woat;-|: season... ‘Therefore, the: commission. de- fably:gq..to’ Memphls’:or ‘Philadelphia.
, atich., “Jan, 3a
rel: -over: damesile dimealties: Mrs,’ Or Dispatches. trom
Chicago say. that two
spread. discontent: mong ‘the various: tknown as the “Big Bight’ ‘conference, eldea: that ‘the Brooklyn club. ‘was.not Hehas:a sf these ‘to: nick. u
dino
It,
Wheeler,
047.
Page
avenue,
Bot.
|
for
‘salary
cofleges.-over the present style:of ‘the pand<of which “Alonzo:A. Stagg, coach: requiredto pay. -him-any
Warbor ‘girls, Delia. Wilson and...
her: husband, and
& brakeman; and | Benton
the:
close: Of. - that,
Pear) -Olson;-cach 18 yeara old, wera:
autumn. pastime.” Perhaps: the - joint. oft: Chicago, “appears: the .chlet. Pooh=
bd ‘be
-)
then
turned,
‘die
wenpon
On"
herself,
ine.
Priest
Has.
Interesting
“Souven
rules committee will. profit by the sug: | Bah,’ says {ft 1s. ready. fo
found in a rafd on a south side resort:
. ‘TeTengue. of
-ileting what: wil -probob]
Te
{Eves
.
roune men Wete arrested in the
geations: o¢ the Various: colliges’ as. Jald Sts own, governed: by. Ate
wo rales:
“‘Father-Murray, the ‘New. York priest, Cs
. be: ‘the final practice: Of. the wounds on. “poth,
down by letter to ‘tha conferenca and
svho- loves athletics, lias on. interesting|' Boagon’ ‘for the’ Vatley.. ‘City: ‘Indoor team | ‘The. “AWheelers’: littie ‘Aaugliler,. with
“The: glrls haa left thelr homes tn thie.
tabled for: the: nse of the rien who.will} “The: bie: eollegas’ of ‘the “ez
-Yale,.|:
‘ souvenir, of ‘the London’ Olymniad."in tonight. : “The: following: players: ©
ctaonelghbor,.and her daughter‘ were. in
effect: the necessary chonges: In. football | Harvard, Princeton; Carnell,: Penn and
department
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Begins Today at 8:30 In Temporary Store, 66-65 Pearl St.
Next to Gas Office--Opposite Powers’ Theater. “a

Entire stock of Ladies’ Suits, Coats . Be urs, “Waists, ” Sldirtsy” Millinery, ae
= smoke and water.
During this Fire Adj uster’ Ss Sale all articles are reduced from 50 to 80. ‘per cent.
Every woman is acquainted with the good. grade of merchandise Siegel’ S. cenry: forthis: reason alone it will
be the ‘greatest: sale ever known in ‘Michigan.

‘Note Our New Address--66-68 Pearl Street. .
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Sasi HERE JAN, 21-22
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“WASHINGTON, Jan. 3—December's

who wag sent to a sanatorium. recently
on account..of his infatuation for Edna
Loftus of New. York, came today when

fiscal operations: of the national covern-

hest of Rhelmstom’s. mother. ©
_ This devélopmentin the: case occurred

‘the Paytie-Aldrich tariff Jaw went Iolo oy

ment showed a ‘balance on the credit
side-the.
firat time during ‘the fiscal oe
Miss Loftus and’ a Woman. companion.|
Were arrested @s vagrants: at the: be-. year 1909-1910, and the first time ince .
effect.
Tho receipts ageregated $59.in | $27,536: and the «disbursements
$57,court ang’ procured a writ of ‘habeas.
corpus
for Rhelnstom’s
release from 713,705, leaving a balance of $2,113,711,
the sanatorium.
“Dxclusive of the deficlt for ihe past
shortly. after

more of: the football

players: and maybe you. will do better
‘yet. SlIncerely yours,
“WM. J. GAYNOR.” :
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NEW
YORK,
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Mayor Gaynor continue to enllven New
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has.disclosed
that peanut shells are
used by breakfast cereal makers and
the Federation of Labor hag adopted
resolutions calling upon the National
Pure Food commission to investigate.
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was discavered that several cars consigned to breakfast food concerns were
loaded with peanut shells from the pea
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